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July 8, 1975
Church Members TUI SoU
On the Lord's Grounds
By J1m Kulp

ALTON, Ill. (BP)--Members of Flrst Southern Baptist Church here found
temporarUy idle land and help beat the economic crunch.

fA

way to use

The program has proven such a success that the church plana to continue It even after it
compl t s a l,10o--seat auditorium and, eventually, an educatloll&l-aetlvit1es buUding.
WhUe waiting for their building plans to take shape, members of the church dectded to
utilize some 20 acres of idle land.
Last year, the congregation offered the land to its members and frieRds for vegetable
gardens.
Twenty-six persons took advantage of the offer.
This year the number has doubled and Bome 52 garden plots have been laid out on two to
three acres at the site on the outskirts of town.
Church members have been diligently tWing, raking, hoe1ftg, planting and weeding.
The gardeners sowed a Wide variety of vegetables--from okra to peppers and from squash
to com.
To make it easier for the church' a ganteners, many of them amateurs, a farmer was hired
to plow up the area.
Then the acreage was divided Into garden plots averaging about 25 by SO feet in size.
Each plot was numbered and then offered on a first-come, first-served basts.
The site's unoffic1al name 1s "Alton Baptist Gardens," but the garden offer is not
restrict d to church members, said Howard Taylor, the pastor.
Leftover plots were given to other interested persons in the community. A Presbyt rtan
and a few Cathol1cs accepted garden space and work right along with the Baptists.
The gardeners help each other. One man, who had knee 'urvery, QOu1dn't work h1s plot,
so oth r gardeners pitched in to work it for him, Taylor said. And one church member own. a
gasoline powered tUler and C\:lltivates for fellow gardeners,
"We didn't know what the response would be when we first offered the stterTaylor said.
"W had all this ground and knew it was dch soU because it bad been a truck farm at
one time," he said. "We also knew a lot of our people lived 1ft the ctty and didn't have the
space for a garden. So we decided to plow it up and subdivide it Into gardens."
Besides helping beat tbe eooDQlllic crunch, prov1dlng saU.fying work and improving th
appearance of the site, the gardening effort has had another wholesome side effect.

Whole famUies turn out to work the garden, building a seR.e of oloseness and commonness of purpose as small children play alongside and parents, older chUdren and senior citizeos
chop weds.
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11m Kulp 1s a reporter for the Alton (nl.) Evening Telegraph
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8, Helen Parmley

DALLAS tiP) .~Some of ~ •••tW~tng • Baptl•• Wfd".lda, nl,,,, ,...,.., ••",lce here

l.~ ~. <;hurch w.~h

mort money than tMY bad when they arrived ..

After an off,rln9 was ~kEm at Beverly HUls Baptist Church , Pa·tor Heward Oonatser
directed the deacon. to ...~urn to th- congregation with the ba.kets of thoney ..

Jt's QocI'. money," .aid Conat• .,..
get It, t4ke what you need."

If

U you need money anet heve ••keel Go4 to htlp you

It wal the only time a collection had beep ••ked for a~ thew. .kly tray., service and
before it we. taken, Conataer toid the oongregatlf>n, "Tn. church dot.h't
netel the money.
W are aU..' , $100,000 over our budget for th~ year•

,.ail,

..But you need to

bt ble••."t.. You need to expertence the fraN of ,lvin9 ."

h..

'apt",

. Thepa.tor, who
ap.etl under fire &om 101ft.. ~'t. Of th.'Southeft\
d,nomlnatlon for bUI charismatic ministrY at the 4,000-znetnbet cbutQh, to.d'l'h. Dall~' Mqmlng News he
had be n preaching on the types of offerings descr1bed in the Old Y••tament .ed. . . .
He .aid the exception of taking an offer1ng Wednesday nlfht we. _
,eaction to those lermon••

.ponta~

"It was a 'wave offering,' a treewUloffertng," Conat••, .ald. "No one
f r It, but more than $1,000 was given."

CUlt

prepared

He sald most of the money wa, .tU1 there when the lervlce ended. But for • ftrW, the
reversed co.Ueetlon was a Godsend •
.

'

,

.

"

,

One c>f the 9 SO petlona attending the service told .bo~t • rtW\t man "ttl", .at« him ..
"He was ole.n, but ehabhlly elfel,ed," he recaU.d. "When the baskets . . . redistributed, be .lowl, reathed In and took a couple of bWs, tben fll'ed hi. heactand ..tel, 'Pral••
th Lord.'"
-30..
.. Heien Parmley 18 relig10n editor of the Dallas Morning News.
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Day Center for Elderly
Fulfills Minister' 8 Dream
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By Barbara Hunting

TAMPA, Fla. (BP)--A day care center for senior citizens begun here in June, fulfflls a
lifelong dream of James Skipper, pastor of West Shore Baptist Church.

Although not a completely original idea, "It Is the first one In Tampa," said Skipper,
who noted that for $11 per week elderly persons may involve themselves in an energetic,
productive program to see the outside world.
The program includes field trips, arts and crafts, trips to shopping centers and malls,
outings to see area universities and other programs to get the people out, Skipper said.
The only requirement for those attending the day care sessions t. that they be able to
participate in the activities being offered," he said.
liThe two most neglected areas, as I see it, are the c hUdren and the aged, he said.
Windows in the West Shore Baptist Church day center, built and decorated just for senior
citizens, fac an area where young r children play. Se ing th young p opl all day gives
a boost to the elderly. They can look and njoy but not be disturbed by th noise, Skipp r
believes.
"I I ve taken many courses at college on aging. I majored in sociology, and I know what
makes these people happy. One th elderly begin to miX and communicate they begin to take
pride in their appearance and to be more social.
The women ·begin to wear wigs and make-up and the men wear c1 an shirts aa:td ties
and befor you know it miracles are happening," said Skipper.
-moreIf
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After people begin to know each other better, they find worshiping easier, too, the minister
noted.
Where transportation is not availabl the church sends a bus to pick up the elderly.
"We would naturally prefer the people get to the church on their own, but for $5 per
week we will provide the transportation," he said.
Carle E. Christian of the Christian Counseling Center, sponsored by the Tampa Bay Baptist
Association, is helping Skipper. And a registered nurse is on hand to help the elderly,
as needed.
Skipper believes that the center will not only fill a need in the community but will be
accepted by many families who could not otherwise provide recreational facilities for their
loved ones.
-30(BP) Photo mailed to Baptist State Papers. Barbara Hunting is a reporter for the Tampa (Fla.)
Tribune.
RNA Gives Top
Baptist hess
1915 Writing Awards
7/8/75
ANAHEIM, Calif. (BP) --Three news media representatives won top 1975 awards of the
Religious Newswriters' Association (RNA) during the RNA's 1975 annual meeting hera.

* **

Awards went to the Houston Chronicle, which won the RNA's Schacharn Memorial Award
for excellence in its religion pages, Louis A. Moore, religion editor: Miss Lee Kelley
of the St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times, who won the Supple Memorial Award for excellence in
reporting: and Glenn Gilbert of the Ann Arbor (Mich.) News, who won the first annual
Louis Cassels Memorial Award for excellence in reporting on small dailies or weekli s ,
The award to the Houston Chronicle represents its second 1975 award for excellence in
religion coverage. Earlier ,the paper received an Award of Merit in Journal1sm from the R l1gious
Public Relations Council (RPRC), a national interfaith organization, and Moore was named a
Fellow of the RPRC.
The Saginaw (Mich.) News, Russell Chandler of the Los Angeles Times, and Miss Monica
Williams of the Elyria (Ohio) Chronicle Telegram were runnersup in the RNA's Schachern,
Supple and Cassels voting respectively.
The Oassels award was named after the United Press International's late, weH-known
religion writer, Louis Cassels. It had previously been given as a special Supple award.
The Supple award is named in honor of the late James o. Supple of The Chicago Sun-Times
and the Schachern award is in memory of Harold J. Schachern of the Detroit News.
The RNA's Supple Board of Managers holds the annual awards competition using judg s
outside the membership of RNA, an organization of more than 100 reporters who cover religion
for the secular press.
-30-

